
"To enoble the students to reod like writers"

Longuoge choices students need to recognise in their reoding moy include:

1. Sentences:
. thot stort in unexpected woys - children with eorly understondings of reading expect the

theme of the sentence to come f irst. They f ind other senlence beginnrngs dif f icult to
reod. B.5T

. thot contoin q lot of informotion (mony clouses ond phroses combined in one sentence) -
thevery omount of informotion in such sentences can be overwhelming for on

inexperienced reader. Edword
2. Precise words (eg'cried for soid'lo creote o strong picture in the reoder's mind) whose

meonings moy not be known - understqnding the meoning is useful to the decoding of the
word.

3. How is diologue used by the outho r? How ore chorocters ond event s revealed through whot
is soid?

4. How do pronouns stond in ploce of olher words ond odd to the cohesion of thetext.
5. How the outhor comments on the oction, or the chorocters, ond affecls our understondings.

6. fs the reoder given o context through the words chosen 'A mouse oncefound o wishingwell'
- once sets the story into o context of long ago. Lobel's Mouse Toles

7. Are oction sequences written including octions & reoctions, which would greotly improve

student writing.
8. fncluding sensing ond thinking verbs included ( how arethe chorocters thinking &feeling)-

not just doing verbs. Robin Klein "And f wos swomped by the worst imoginoble ponic ond

ferror.I gulped in the oir ond licked my lips, but they moved os creokily os though f'd just
hod enough locol qnoesthetic injected for a dentist to work simulioneously on every tooth in

my heod." - Hoting Alison Ashley

9. Is the writing expanded - descriptions & octions - Poul Jennings. Similes, metophors,
personif icotion.

10. How clouses ore combined ond phroses odded - using conjunctions/ connectives.

Working with the Visuols
. Visuol elements ond grophic design
. From the illustrotor's perspective - is it the some os the outhor's
. How do visuols represent print - how do we'reod' them?

. fllustnotions-visuol elements | . Diologue
o Text structure I o Pronouns
. Chorocter description / | . Author's position

development | . Actions&reoctions
. Eff eclive descriptions | . Ronge of verbs
. Punctuotion | . Literory devices
. Effective sentences - openings, ] o context

variety, purpose, cohesion
. Precise word


